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repealed: Proinded, that ihis act shall not be so construeJ as to prevent aiij

lersons from fish'ng in any manner in Neuse river above the lower line of

^Vayne county. —•—
CWAPTIill CLIV

An act lor the more convenient ndminislralion of juslice in tlie Courts of IMcss and Quoi tcr

Sessions lor llic couniv of Iliunswick.

Beit emcleil by the General Assciilff oi' Ihe Stule cf Xorlh Ccrolhui,

and it is hereby enacted by the authorily of the same, Tiiat at the next lenu

of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county ol IJrunswick wiiicli

shall be holden after the first day of March r.est. a majority of the justices id

the county being present, the justices of the s-iid touiay are authoriiei! to

arran"-e themselves into convenient classes of Ove persons in each, ior il.e

purpose of holding the said court respectively, in sijch manner as is directed

by this act.
'

^ , ,. r

n. Andbeil fi-rlher enacted. That itfehall be the duty of il-,e fus-i clasps of

the justices, or a majority of them, arrangi'd asafoiesaid, to hold the fust

term of the said court under this act, in said county; and the sc end cla's

shall hold the term r.ext thereafter, and so on in succession through these-'

veral classes arranged as aforesaid; and it shall be the duty of the cleik cf

the County Court to give notice toeach of the justices of ilse lime when, un-

der this act. they shall be required to hold their courts respectively.

III. .Ind he it further enaclcd, That the justices Rppointed under il, is at t

to hold the said County Courts, shall be competent to do and perform any mat-

ter, and exercise all the power and authority which liy the existing lav. s ol iliis

State seven justices are authorized to do, and in all case* be "overned by the

same rules, rcgulatiuns and reslrictions as govern other County Courts in this'

State.
, ,

IV. .Sndbe ilftulherennclet'. That if it shnu'.d so happen that th.ce ci the

five justices appointed under this act to hold the court as aforesaid, shall not

attend from any cause to hold the saine at the time and p'are requiredby

law, it shall be lawful for those that do attend to appoint another or oiher jus-

tices of the said county to hold the said courts.

V. Jlnd be il further enacted, That the said court shall lave authorily to

adopt such rules of practice therein as may tend to facilitate the trial of cau-

ses and advance the administration of justice, and which are not inconsist-

ent with the laws of this State.

VI. .ind be it further enacted. That the law now in force, requi-ir^
^

majority of the acting justices of said county to be present when the sheriff'

bonds are to be taken or renewed, shall be so construed as to mean the justi-

ces residing in the county at the time the bonds are to be taken; and in any

case where a mp.jority o"f the said justices are required and do not attend,

those who are present'may proceed to take the sheriff's bonds, and do an]

other business that a majority is required to do, which shall be as valid as il

done by a majority of said justices; and the justices absent shall be equally re

sponsible for insufficient security as if they were present, provided they ar«

not prevented from attending by sickness or other accidental causes.

CHAPTER CLV
An act to incorporate tlie Charlotte Fire Engine Company.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of JS'orth Carolina^

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the present

and future officere and members of the Charlotte Fire Engine Company, anj
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{heir successors, be, anil they are hereby constilufeil a body politic and cor-

p^iratc by the name of the "Charlotte Fire Engine Company," and by such
name sl)all have perpetual succession and a common sea!, sue and be sued,
plead and be imp'eadeJ in any court in this State. They shall have power
to appoint their own oJliceis, and do and perform ail such other acts and
things necessary and useful to carry into cfl'ect the true intent and design of

said company, such as a'c usually exercised by s'milar bodies corporate in

thii State; to make their own bye laws and regulations, and enforce the samo
under such penihies as they shall deem it expedient to impose, not reou;;-

nant to the constitution and laws of the State; and all such persons who have
or may hereafter enrol themselves in said company, shall be exempt from
military duty, except in cases of insurrection or invasion.

IL c2/j!/ be it further cnm-ied, That it shall be the <luty of the command-
goHiccrs of this company to make due return of the number of oflicers

and privates to the commanding officers of the regiment to which they be-

long, under the same regulations and penalties as are now required and im-
posed oa ofiicersof militia companies.

CHAPTER CLVI
An act to authorise am! empower tlie County Courts of Haywood to appoint commissioners t*

make altei-ations, or to lay out new roails in suiil county.

Whereas the making and improving of roads is of great advantage to the

community, and more especially in a mountainous country:

Jicit enacted bij the General Assemhlij of the Stale of North Carolina,

and it u hereby enacted by the authority of the sa/ne, That whenever it shall

become necessary for a new road to be laid out, or any of the present roads

to be altered, within the county of Haywood, it shall be the duly of the Court

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for said county to appoint three or five com-
missioners, as to them miy seem proper; and upon such appointment being

made, it shall be (he duty or (he said commissioners, after being summoned
by the sherilf and sworn for that purpose, to go upon and view such road or

alterations as may be prayed fur, and make due return to the nest succeed-

ing cou! t, with the number of hands which they may deem necessary for open-

ing such new road, or making the necessary alterations in the present public

roads: and tite said commissioners, when so appointed, sliail exercise the

same powers, and be governed by the same rales and regulations that now
govern juries appointed for such purposes: Provided, however, that any per-

son who may think him or herself aggrieved by the said commissioners, shall,

in all cases, have the right of appeal, as is now provided for by law; any law

to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that no road shall be laid

out or altered under the provisions of this act, except where the persons

through whose land the same shall pass shall signify their consent to the

County Court in writing. —••

—

CHAPTER CLVII
Au act to authorise the county Conrt of Richmond county to transcribe and record certain pa-

pers in the office of the County Court Clerk.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina, aiul

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the justices of the peace

for the county of Richmond are hereby authorised, at any court, a majority

of them being present, to contract with some person of skill and ability,

first giving three months' notice of such their intention, to transcribe and re-

cord in a well bound book all the wills in said clerk's olRce, with the pro-

^ ate on each, in the order of time in which the said wills were proven in conrt.


